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Judge OibVb Burglar
Vy DADDX

ciiArTr.ii v

lW

jnjicr Owl In i 1'lx

ifttrilOO! Whoo! I've cnURht the
VV i. hn hftR he-j- midline CRga,"

I1 i.,i JutlKC Owl. Jfe chin tlRlUly
--raided

to

to

it., (nil or mo ''""' - "
crept through the holo In the hen-!- ,.

door. Tho crcaturo turned and

toted, but It couldn't Rrt away from
,'." in of JuJbo OwlV c'aws.

.what It?" cried 1 -, for nil they

KUM toe of the creatine iw tall

Ju1? 0,vl's clluV8 Wero covqrlnB

""''lia'rntr nnkod l'cjriry, studylnK

ir, uii by ti' "'" f Bllly's cIcctrlc

"w' Whoo! It Is nt a rat and

cat," hooted Judce Owl. "I

Unow.hat U.S rUPUU.tout
.ml wo will take a look nt "

jLde Owl Jrkcd harder than ever,

round the creature just as strop
J'm was. Ho couldn't budge It an

I know how to fetch
i?nt..l the juiUe, and ntooi ng ovir

J,. nlPPcS the tip of the orcature'a tall in

b,Mr""tf"habtCnli. must have annoyed
.hA creature, tor It struggled so hard

? &". grip on us '".. i. .nuirml"M Sdgc Owl. ns he "nipped tho
again. At that Judgo Owl Rot A

iulck surprise. The creature gave
Sari Jerk, thrn it quit struggling, and
t.? Judge 01 knew what It was Up

,uVow Judge Owl had been trying with
,11 his wight to drag tho creaturo from
the hole and he ought to have been satis-(le- d

when It began to come out of its
n accord. Ilut Judge Owl wasn't

Ho was reared. He took one
lock at the crcature'B reddish brown

and wriggly body and then he began
frantlrallv to shovn It back Into the hole.

s.wsil Help!" gasped Judge
Orrl r.nd his worried face showed he
jr,'much alarmed.

The cre.ituro was only half way out
Bf tho hole, but Judge Owliliad a tough
loh trvlng to hold It there. It squirmed

thra-he- d llito a little fury. Ullly
Bld:ed up a f tick and with this he helped
Judre Owl push tho creature back. Kven
then tho btnst fought fiercely, yielding
only a step at a time At last It was
inln In'Ide the hole all except Its tall,
Md to that Judge Owl clung as if afraid
to let It go

"My, rnv. that wan a narrow escape !

the Judge' gapped. "If that creaturo had
,ver got one slash at my throat, I would
tave been a gone owl."

What Is It?" nslted I'cggy, who had
Urt looking on anxiously.

"It Weo Wily Weasel," panted
Judge owl still breathing hard nfter
Ms hard Ftrugglo with tho creature.
Tie Is the night prowling burglar who
ku been rucking the eggs."

Yn I'm Wee Wily Weasel," mur-
mured nn angry voice on tho other side
ef thr di r "and I'm so mad that I'm
ro'nic to rut tho throat of every chicken
in ihti hci house, and then I'm going to
net you Judgo Owl. I'll fix you for

"ripping n y tnll
Whoo' Whou! Po you hear that?'

iwxjtfd Judge Owl In distress. "I'm
Afraid to hang on. nnd I dare not let
jo. What In tho world shall I do?"

What do you think Judge Owl should

if vr were writing this storv. how
would ou get him out of his fix?

And uhnt would you do with Wee
Wllv 'tteiisel?

Head tho next chapter to find what
happened

The Woman's
Exchange

The Receiving Line
To thr FJilnr 0 Woman's Paae:

P,.ir Malim Kindly inform mo of
the g rivet manner of stnndlng In the
reception l.ne at an afternoon wedding
To the f.ithor nnd mother of the groom

tftr.rt 'n the receiving line, and In whnt
order

How should a bridal party proceed
up the nite. consisting of matron of
rinnr mail of honor and two brides-rmlrt- s'

FUZZLED.
The mother of tho bride stands nt the

head of the receiving line. Next comes
the bride the bridegroom, the matron of
horor th mild of honor, and tho two
trtcW w if In tho order mentioned.

The bridesmaids come first in the wed.
ding procession, then the mnld of honor
and tl 'natron, nnd, last, the bride,
with ver father.

To "M. M."
It v.ii be ijuite cool during the time

you nre riding on this trip, and so It
would n best to wear a serge dress with
a top ei.it and a small, comfortable hat
Or j j ...ubl substitute a sports suit
for the nt, m Then you ought to have
nn aftrrno.,11 dress or two to wear wlunyou St ,,t dlfft-ren- t hotels. An even-
ing lr, s 1.1 not necessary, as you are
jolng fr.iti. place to place, and motorists
00 not ', t0 "iiiibii Up" to uny great
extmt Vo 1 really cannot take many
clothes , tin re will not he room for a
cre.vt d. i) if bagg.ige In the cur.

Thn r minion the hair is often!,. bobbing it. but I would ndvlso
f,ou '"'' to do this unless vou are sure

will be bi coming Hub
jasilii,, Into tho roota about three""'" werK Maxsaalng tho scalpMter hHMng dipped tho lingers in cold
nlrbtr ,'V'ry K0,irt' t" D" ,l,ls '!"
v.ii n ou ,lu "ot USl! 'he vaseline,

ivK i' 'rcular movement nnd working
r,"r1.s h; "c,t "f t "'nd. I'm sure

fain e ,'iy f""owlng these Instructions" "'" nml " 'baldednt .ift.-- a little while.
to tm "i ,V Jr '",tej"' ' "'"lerstnnd you

','jrt of nInln Handwlch that
ilars u',",x,-- i plipt'r ,lt various,,, f()rma ,he

m..i. 1... ..' " ",n '.' Vhls Ik,
,0,,?,1" 1,lef,es wlth th" nSPrs

Mn.l h !"" "r'Unary way. Thlrk
al. lllh run,ly" on,'H' Ilku chick, nl'tl ate iiuei. with a fork

Baby'o Interestsw h. i,,iitor of Woman's Page- -

"ou ";' colu,,," ll 'w articles that
boy' t?""n lla a Present to u baby

Pu,li,7ir'.r7U? bt xhuMx if you would
,ra,";s or """t-thln- toI,

8,o ear lhf" from two enrs to
Kl.. A m;Aj,KU

It ilncn When KMn a Presentltor,'Y m'ng. won't bo so
tho " 'yH. although you could

tracts I. " l ,1,s. thllt are made so ut-.- 1Irr1' .Should he be
nnlnml to hui v woul'1 lovt' n "'"T'"'

" "' "laieriin in.itv"Mi, ,i will
nl"K Inonvr,'"y re surprisingly cun.

: .""'"".iiiiiK for hit,JJ wen
''"' .owl ,"y:' m "'" "lc present
P''lrof ,1,,'L" 1itt'n1",1,rol"'"''l '

orr. ,v;,r o tb""tciwoo"y cnp' ft M'ic,lu

Mmni?.E" ..fr",n two to five like th.
on .),,"" lt?y n" oarn to play

I" J.Tu.i ,.,",."I8 nhnn"?kehlef or elK,lu, lu.nt i,i;,? mong them, a nto-?- "
-- i nn , wn. 'flnutlng for them

'" on ,0 "n(oV0,rU,;r " Plnnlnir thu
fun The littiu L "" ll,u's of

',""" (i m"Ilnfi "t. If thoy id'""o .M..i0 hCr0r,!ur, ar"' te them

--4 New Dormitory
nn .:'"!"' Memorial" iI ..,..
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lorn.. name that""ory f r ,
v a '""?nineent new lor.

S'iu ,M'r.hHt,i!,e"tH ,0 u recteilHa ln in1"" at Univ.ri.it.; .:
"Icllai

e "t . ",j, inw cost of half a million
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0rganpttl1iand I WANAMAKER'S

36 Different Styles in Women's Fresh, Pretty Frocks at $10
Tomorrow in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Hundreds of Dresses at $8.50, $12.75, $15,
$16.50 and $25

Ji y16'50 1
' H P $13 515
,y $25 -

Charming Frocks of Tricotine
at $12.75 and $15

$12.75 dresses are in navy blue, made with Eton jackets andruffled lace collars and cuffs. Sizes 10 and 18.
$16 dresses have scalloped skirts, embroideicd'in henna or Copcn-nage- n

or straight skirts banded with deep wool embroidery in trrav.tan, henna or Copenhagen.
A number of dresses have gaily colored tricolettc sashes

Tricolette Dresses, $12.75 and $16.50
$12.75 for dresses in reindeer or navy, made in two pretty waysand trimmed with embroidery.
$16.50 dresses arc in navy or black and havo a pretty granedesign embroidered on the bodices; skitts are draped

Delightful Silk Frocks, $16.50
skirtfafndtridfdfbrodicSes?f MV " b'aCk ChameUSe haVe pleatcd

Taffeta dresses in navy blue have corded skirts and fresh lacy

Women in their middle years will l!ko the dresses of navy blueor black crepe meteor with embroidered bodices and pleatcd skirts.The material is of excellent quality.

A Great Variety of Fascinating
Frocks at $25

Rustling taffeta in navy, black and sand, boldly embroidered ineyelet nesigns.
Poiret twill frocks with wide circular skirts trimmed with braid.
Simple and charming dresses of crepe de chine and charmcuse.Navy blue crepes, faced with henna Georgette.

HSPW, bIack mou"'nK dresses of dull crepes, insimple and r styles.

Beaded Georgette Dresses
$16.50 to $32.50

nnd.ni" nuit. e,1abtcly trimmed with blackbeads, iridescent beads, crystals or bugles. All are over silk founda-tions; some over charmcuse.

Sale of Indestructible
Oriental Pearl Necklaces

$5
An Oriental importer's col-

lection at a great deal less
than half our standaui price
for these beautiful qualities.

Made on mother of pearl
foundations and skillfully cov-
ered with the tisli f.ca.e which
gives them a lovely shec"
vying with the real gem of
the sea.

20, 21 and 27 in h
each one of graduated beads
in small or larger sizes nnd
finished with at gold
clasps.

"Indestruotib.e" means that
hot water will not hurt them
and a fall on the floor will not
break them.

ft

(

Such pearls are usually und
offered for large sums. These $5 necklaces, however, came
straight from the Orient at far loss than half our own regular
price.

Three colors, pure white, a creamy pcail shade or a delicate
pink tone. ,

Special display in the Down Stairs Jewelry section,
tomorrow.

Fine for birthday, weddinr a"d pe.-on- fcifts.
(ClimtiiuO

Children's
Now 50c

Children's knit wool Rimes in
gray and oxford and boys' mule-ski- n

gauntlets warmly fleece
lined! Both kinds 50c but not
all sizes in rnoh color or kind.

(Knit .lnlr)

HKf Mm

Wmw
oJ csjjtottcfcr

ColW
"indestructible" tradomarked

Gloves

iwBKK?

Shirred Net Banding
50c to $1.25 a Yard
The piettiest finish for dresses

that we have seen in many a day!
The 50c banding is shirred white
or ecru net, 1 inch wide. Many
kinds between that and the 4

width nt S1.25.
(Ccntru!)

Clearaway of 200 Coats
and Wraps, $1 7. 75

Sizes for Women and Young Women
Velour Dolmans, silk-line- d and trimmed with fur.
Velour coats, silk-line- d and trimmed with fur.
Bolivia coats, silk-line- d.

Polo coats, half-line- d with silk.
Coats of rough coatings in heather shades.
These five types of coats and wraps have all been

marked at this one low price for a clearaway. All the
good Winter colorings are among them and there is a
saving of dollars on every coat.

Other special values at $20, $35 and $39.
(.Miirkrl)

mwij-Lu-

Mn

A now frock at this season of the year is wonderfully
stimulating. Women are tired of their Winter things and
a fresh dress seems to bring Spring so much closer.

All of those dresses are low in price in many instances
the material could scarcely be bought for the sum on the
price ticket.

$10 Dresses Are of Four
wool jersey in navy, brown and Copenhagen with deep bands

of embroidery;
Poiret twill in navy blue with skirts deeply embroidered;
navy serges, made in many, many ways, trimmed with ribbon

loops, braided or embroidered in silk or wool;
green or brown checked vclour made with an accordion-pleate- d

skirts and little Tton jackets of navy serge trimmed with checked
material.

Velour and Serge $8.50
Velours arc in reindeer, embroidered in Copenhagen or brown or

trimmed with tricolettc sashes.
Serges are in navy blue, embroidered with silk.

('Xrk rH WHU rPP

CIA fciHU 4 A ixS" 17 sXU

Dresses in a Half Dozen
$23.50

Charmcuse dresses in navy blue and black, cut on long, simple
lines, to fit women wearing sizes 42Vz to 50'2. Sonic are embroidered
in self-ton- e silk; others have beaded insets of Georgette ciepo in the

Fine $39
Each one of these frocks is a beauty.

. Materials arc of finest texture. Styles are new and varied.are Springlike and fresh.
Of crepe do chine, Canton ciepc, tricotine, radium lace combinedwith tulle and charmcuse, and many pretty thincs of taffofji

rket)

Crater Aisle

prtaiities
Strap-Wri- st Dark
Brown Capeskin

Gloves, $2.65
Women can have a real glove

treat! Sci't capeskin gloves that
are a joy to handle aiu now
$1.-- 0 less than the "special" puce
earlier in the reason. Desirable
dark brown sliaiiu, lull pique bewn
and with stiap w rusts. Self or
two tone backs.
Beauties!

Women's Athletic
Cotton or Silk 1 op
Combinations, $1

A find! Trademaiked nation-
ally advertised athietic under-
wear cut on figure conforming
lines with cuol athletic armholes
and wide diawer.s. Made of unite
nainsook with pink or white topa
of Japanese satin, striped crepe
do dune, tub silk, jaciunrd silk.
and muslin or
made entiiely of flno pink nain-
sook. Marvelous indeed! Sizes
3-- to M.

Exquisite
and Chemises, $1.85
Underclothes fine enough for

trousseaux. Charming mo' sols of
sheer white cotton nnd fine laces,
imported embroideries and rib-
bons. Until this purchase came
we had nothing like them for a
long time at this price.

Silk Boudoir Caps
50c to $1.50

rose, nink, lavender
and blue sha!os with laces, quaint
rosettes and ribbons.

Fast Color Woven
Strme Madras

35c Yard
Carded mid'-a- s with woven

st'inen in various colors for men's
sh'rts nnd women's dwmos nml
b'onses. 12 inches w In.

Hair Nets, 60c Dozen
ap nil'1 f'ingo shape in blonde,

light, medium and dark b'own.
blii"k and unburn. A"d some
white nnd rrav In cap shine on'y.

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Smart

Materials

Dresses,

$8.50

Extra-Siz- e

Models,

Sample Dresses,
Color-

ings

Nightgowns

Worn

A - A ...

ens

$16.50

overskirts.

Uecoming

Spring Suits
.re arriving m

Goodly Numbers
Delightfully fresh nnd youthful

suits of wool jersey, cut on sports
lines, arc in plain navy or tan
and in heather mixtures with
brown, Copenhagen or Oxford
predominating. $15 and $16.50.

Navy Blue Suits
of tricotine and serge .hov
rippling fnekets. Kton effects a"dmany bands of braid. Twenty
models fc r vour choosing at $25,
$32.30 to $02 50.

(.Murl.rt)

Girls' Coats
Special, $11.25

Thu oats arc of velour or sil-
ver! oik- - in shades of b own, blue
or tan. They are lined and inter-
lined and the mo lei is a good one
for u;nls of 0 tw 10 venrs.

(Miirkrt)

3000 Pa

WANAMAKER'S WEATHEU

More of Those Fine All-- Wool
Suits for Men at $25

Men who know clothes pronounce these the best they have seen in a long time.
Of cassimeres and cheviots all-wo- sound and fine they are in conservative and
semi-conservati- styles.

Single and double breasted, in the good brown and gray mixtures that men like.
You'll look far for better value for your money, sir!

Mens Worsted Suits
Good Blues and Browns
Special at $32.50

Ordinanly suits like these cost more than $32.50 in the wholesale market.
They're of the fine long-weari- ng worsteds in navy blue and brown with interesting
shadow stripes and herringbone effects.

All are single breasted and cut on the straight sack that business men like.
For service, fine appearance and all-rou- nd satisfaction, these are the suits.
All in the roomy, daylight Clothing Store on the Gallery, Market just a step down

from the street and just inside the Subway doors.

Bien Jolie Corsets Half
Price and Less at $2.25

Such a corset sale as wo cannot recall ever having
offered in the Down Stairs Store. Corsets of standard
fineness and beautiful cut at half standard price and
less. Corsets known by nearly all well-dresse- d women

and deserved favorites. Designed on lines to make
women look their best and constructed of particularly
beautiful materials.

Silk brocade, cotton broche, striped poplin, im-
ported coutil, silk-finish- ed jean mostly in pink, some
in white.

Each corset is perfectly fresh and comes in its
own individual white box just as it left the manufac-
turer's workrooms. A dozen different models, including
topless corsets, elastic top corsets, medium and low
bust corsets, free hip corsets, heavily boned kinds and
small hip confiners.

Styles for every day, for horseback riding, tennis,
golf and dancing.

Every one of these beautiful Bien Jolie corsets h
ready laced, which in itself will save a tiresome bit of
work.

Offered at ."52.25 because they are mostly samples
grades which wc sell ordinarily at double and a great

deal more. It is a most uncommon chance to get a
whole season's supply.

These extraordinary corsets will be on sain
tomorrow in the Corset Shop. Our staff of experienced
corsetieres will be glad to help you make selections.

(Ontrnl)

the

$5.

of BIG

oT or

are 12

and

Of
slightly

arc in 34 t
drawers arc length, in

32 to 42.
Underwear usually

or
Men's Hose

or 3
In to 11. are

of artificial
Rrown,

arc of quality
mercerized

handkerchiefs,

FURS
Low

scarfs, in brown
to

in brown
to

to

$37.50.
Natural scarfs

to $28.50.

Mowers v''JmBSC Are Blooming Nfe
fTC On These Early Spring f?f'

'M Hats $5 V" N
sprays

bright fruits doing their best to brighten up Winter days.
Hats small cloth, straw cloth arid taffetabecoming soft gray many shades blue.
Most are quite light often have brims bright-colore- d

ribbon. b

H

Delightful choosing at

of Worn.
alf Price $4. 75

One the Surprises

M
at

cotton,

rosy

Sho

"Where in world did you them?"
... ... ,iEv'yb0(IJ: wiU that question sees astonishes shoes. do tn nv

vyhich we ordered delivered which we expected tosullat than double today's price. This very belated just arrived realise ot
v

turer's price entire collcct'on is offered at rate of 75

StairiSir- - s"oes wl,ic" " p'""surc to to " "!3!Suede Shoes $4. 75
h black b'ue velwty stitched

vumns, high coveicd style. Six months
iiro these chocs would have far than

Colored Shoes, $4. 75
These also extra hitrh monsur.njr inches from

Iirown or black kidskin with plain vamps, welted soles, hih
curved heels.

Kidskin Shoes, $4. 75
High they have soles nnd heels.

(MiirkPt'

Fair

lines

Men's Shirts
Drawers

Special, 85c
fine cream ribbed

fleeced. Shirts have long
sleeves and sizes 44;

ankle
sizps

liko this
for twice thin pri'c more.

Half
35c, Pair for $1

sizes the hose
heavy blacJ: silk.

gray, and
half hose good

cotton.
(Onllfry, Mnrkrt)

35c

:N'S purelinen hem-
stitched

(Central)

at Prices
New fox

and taupe, are $20 $40.
Wolf scarfs, and

taupe, are $17.50 $20; sets
are $35 $60.

Japanese cross fox sets

racoon are
$14.25

(Ontriil)

js a

at
Wreaths and of gay littl flowers, red berries, feathers andare

are and of batavia gleaming
browns, and of

of hats soft and and of
grosgrain

the ret
ask who these Thev would ,.rlitopeciauy Miop. iney are shoes last November and sneei-i- lmore much shipment has uil manulac- -concessions the this one $4

ave ,ve,,r anii "io"

at
navy suede with

turned soles, heels, laced
cost more double.

Kidskin
cut, tho

floor.

Brown
cut, fancy vamps, welted Cubnn

sells

dVj

black navy

are

in

Dull Leather Shoes, $4. 75
Conservative shoe-- , of line Brnde of b'aek dull leatlier, laceds.yle with straight or outside wing tips, welted sole- - and mediumor low he-i- s. Soft, flexible kinds, dtc.dcdly Ko..rl looking '

Popular Brogue Oxfords, $4.75Hrogue .xfords of light tan lriith. r with outride wing tips and
..,;;, r' ,

'
. . a.ml ,e'"um h.eK Dark tan leather

"..-.- . uaiuiim wiwi imitation wing t.ps andwclti d soles and low heels.

U lii'Htmit)

Wide Range of Sizes
These shoes nnd ox for I can be had in all2 to 8. width, . t., n

lsive

perforations, have
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